
Dear Goddess, 

As we roll into the final months of an extraordinary year, we have so many
reasons to be thankful. For solo women travellers, this is a special time to
reflect on the past and to celebrate the dawn of a New Year with hope and
optimism. To get you started, we've curated a selection of women-friendly
European tours from Trafalgar Tours and Insight Vacations to feed your
curiosity and help you plan new and exciting travels for 2023.

Planning for 2023? These affordable, safe and women-only tours are

designed just for solo women. They're the perfect way to connect with like-

minded women who love travel while visiting some of the most desired

destinations in the world, including Iceland, Turkey, Jordan and Egypt. Now is
the time to start building your bucket list and make 2023 your year!

Ready to go now? With the holidays just around the corner, we've included a

selection of discounted  Christmas Market tours in November and December

for those who want to experience these iconic markets in Germany,

Switzerland and Austria. Booking last-minute can have its advantages! 



8-Day German Christmas Market Tour

November and December 

Reserve your place now!

November 29 - December 6, 2022 - From Frankfurt to Berlin 

Experience the delights of Germany's oldest and most traditional Christmas

market - Dresden's Striezelmarkt. The blaze of lights, the scent of mulled wine and

Christmas music make this once-in-a-lifetime visit a pleasure for all the senses.

Additional dates available throughout December

8- Day Christmas Market Tour of Austria, Germany and
Switzerland

November and December 

http://journeywoman.com/
https://www.anrdoezrs.net/click-100127744-12460287?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trafalgar.com%2Fen-ca%2Ftours%2Fgerman-christmas-markets%3Fseason%3Dwinter%2B2023%2B2024


Reserve your place now!

Starting November 24 - December 1, 2022

Fill your festive cheer with candles, carols, snowflakes and stollen as you

wander past heaving market stalls and pay tribute to old-world traditions, local

craftsmanship and mesmerizing city backdrops.

Additional dates available throughout November and December

Check flights now!

Inspiring Iceland: Women-Only Tour with Insight Vacations 

July 7-16, 2023  

http://journeywoman.com/
https://www.anrdoezrs.net/click-100127744-12460287?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trafalgar.com%2Fen-ca%2Ftours%2Fchristmas-markets-of-austria-germany-and-switzerland%3Fseason%3Dwinter%2B2023%2B2024
https://prf.hn/click/camref:1100lkVef/creativeref:1100l68075/destination:https://www.expedia.com/Flights


Learn more!

Explore the Land of Fire and Ice, on a 10-day women-only guided tour.
Journey from the quirky backstreets of Reykjavik to the immense plains of
Thingellvir, via waterfalls, geysers and black sand beaches.

These Women-Only tours from Trafalgar make the perfect
holiday gift, whether you're going solo, with sisters, friends or

family.

https://www.kqzyfj.com/click-100127744-15226671?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.insightvacations.com%2Fen-ca%2Ftours%2Finspiring-iceland-a-women-only-tour%3FoptionId%3D1616


Learn more!

Highlights of Turkey

June 30 - July 9, 2023

Travel along the age-old trading

routes that linked East and West

revealing all the Highlights of Turkey

including Istanbulʼs Grand Bazaar,

Cappadocia and Ephesus.

Learn more!

Scenic Scandinavia 

August 3 - 16, 2023

On this Scandinavian trip, youʼll

see the fairy tales of Hans Christian

Andersen come to life, hop aboard

one of Europeʼs most exciting train

journeys and learn about farm life

near Bergen with your new friends

by your side.

Learn more!

Wonderful France

September 16 - 24, 2023

Combine glamorous Paris with

centuries of history and glorious

sunsets on the French Riviera

including St. Tropez, Monaco and

Franceʼs glorious south.

Learn more!

Great Iberian Cities 

September 24 to October 2, 2023

With likeminded females by your

side, blaze a trail on this

exhilarating Spain and Portugal

holiday, as you travel from

Gaudíʼs Barcelona to Portugalʼs

https://www.trafalgar.com/tours/highlights-of-turkey-women-only?utm_source=journeywoman&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lesstravelled
https://www.trafalgar.com/tours/scenic-scandinavia-and-its-fjords-women-only?utm_source=journeywoman&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lesstravelled
https://www.tkqlhce.com/click-100127744-12460287?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trafalgar.com%2Fen-us%2Ftours%2Fwonderful-france-women-only
https://www.trafalgar.com/tours/great-iberian-cities-women-only?utm_source=journeywoman&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lesstravelled


'Golden Age of Discoveries' in

Lisbon.

Learn more!

Best of Egypt 

October 11 - 19, 2023

Awaken your inner explorer on the

lush river valleys and golden desert

landscapes of Egypt, including the

Nile, Luxor, Aswan. Giza, and more. 

Learn more!

Jordan Experience w/Dead Sea

Extension 

October 19 - 25, 2023

Travel to the ʻRose Cityʼ of Petra,

learn about Jordanian culture

with the Khzoz family, have

dinner with a Bedouin tribe and

spend a soulful night in Wadi Rum

desert.

Learn more about TTC's MAKE TRAVEL MATTER® Experiences Program and the
TreadRight Foundation.

https://www.trafalgar.com/tours/best-of-egypt-women-only?utm_source=journeywoman&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lesstravelled
https://www.trafalgar.com/tours/jordan-experience-with-dead-sea-extension-women-only?utm_source=journeywoman&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lesstravelled
https://www.treadright.org/



